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### Title:
People of the Philippine Islands v. Josefina Bandian

### Facts:
1. **Incident Occurrence:** On January 31, 1936, around 7 a.m., Valentin Aguilar saw his
neighbor, Josefina Bandian, go into a nearby thicket, presumably to respond to a call of
nature.
2. **Josefina’s Condition:** A few minutes later, Josefina emerged from the thicket with her
clothes heavily stained with blood. She was visibly weak, dizzy, and unable to support
herself. Aguilar assisted her back to her house and placed her into bed.
3. **Discovery of the Baby:** Aguilar called Adriano Comcom, a neighbor, for additional
help.  While  Comcom  was  fetching  bamboo  leaves  to  stop  Josefina’s  hemorrhage,  he
discovered the dead body of a newborn baby in the thicket.
4. **Identification and Notification:** The newborn was identified as Josefina’s child. Dr.
Emilio  Nepomuceno,  the  president  of  the  sanitary  division,  was  notified  and  went  to
Josefina’s house. He observed the extensive bleeding and bloodstains around her bed and
house.
5. **Dr. Nepomuceno’s Testimony:** Dr. Nepomuceno claimed that Josefina admitted to
disposing of her baby to conceal her dishonor. He opined that the child was thrown into the
thicket post-birth to conceal the pregnancy from her partner, Luis Kirol. However, there was
uncertainty about what specifically caused the child’s death, as the wounds on the baby’s
body were attributed to animal bites.

### Procedural Posture:
1.  **Trial  Court  Proceedings:**  Josefina  was  charged and convicted  of  infanticide  and
sentenced to reclusion perpetua, together with the corresponding accessory penalties and
costs.
2. **Appeal:** Josefina appealed the conviction, challenging the reliance on her alleged
admission  to  Dr.  Nepomuceno  and  questioning  whether  the  evidence  incontrovertibly
proved her guilt beyond a reasonable doubt.

### Issues:
1. **Credibility of Josefina’s Alleged Admission:** Should the appellant’s alleged admission
to Dr.  Nepomuceno, without independent corroboration,  be given substantial  weight to
convict her of infanticide?
2. **Sufficiency of Evidence for Infanticide:** Does the evidence presented establish guilt
beyond a reasonable doubt that Josefina intentionally killed her newborn child?
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3.  **Application  of  Exempting  Circumstances:**  Can Josefina  be  exempt  from criminal
liability under any provision of the Revised Penal Code, particularly considering her mental
and physical state at the time of the incident?

### Court’s Decision:
1. **Evaluation of Admission:** The Supreme Court doubted the credibility of the alleged
admission to Dr. Nepomuceno, as it was not corroborated by independent evidence and was
contradicted by other testimonies.
2. **Circumstances of the Child’s Death:** Insufficient evidence existed to prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that Josefina willfully killed her child. The wounds on the child were
attributed to animal bites, and there was no evidence on the immediate cause of death.
3. **Exempting Circumstances:** The Court found two exempting circumstances applicable
under the Revised Penal Code. Josefina likely gave birth without her knowledge and, owing
to her extreme physical weakness and dizziness, did not act with intent to abandon or harm
the newborn:
– ***Article 12, Subsection 4:** Performing a lawful act (responding to a call of nature)
resulting in accidental injury without fault or intention.
– ***Article 12,  Subsection 7:** Inability to perform a required act due to a lawful  or
insuperable cause.

Considering these elements and circumstances, Josefina Bandian was acquitted and ordered
to be immediately released from custody.

### Doctrine:
1. **The Testimony of Admissions:** The Court rendered that uncorroborated admissions,
especially when contradicted by other evidence, should be scrutinized cautiously and may
not be sufficient basis for conviction.
2. **Exempting Circumstances (Article 12, Revised Penal Code):** Identifies that an act
causing harm performed without fault or intent, or when impeded by a lawful or insuperable
cause, exempts an individual from criminal liability.

### Class Notes:
1.  **Importance  of  Corroboration:**  Admissions  must  be  corroborated  by  independent
evidence to be significant in conviction.
2. **Exempting Circumstances (Art. 12, RPC):**
– *Subsection 4:* Lawful acts causing injury by accident without fault or intent exempt
individuals from liability.
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–  *Subsection  7:*  Failure  to  perform  a  required  act  when  prevented  by  a  lawful  or
insuperable cause exempts individuals from liability.

### Historical Background:
This case contextually occurred during a period within the Philippine Islands where societal
and legal norms were strongly influenced by Spanish colonial law as maintained in the
Revised  Penal  Code.  The  societal  taboo  around  pregnancy  out  of  wedlock  may  have
influenced  traditional  judicial  proceedings,  but  this  case  illustrates  the  judiciary’s
progressive approach towards evaluating circumstantial evidence and ensuring due process
despite societal biases.


